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SEVENTIETH YEAR SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29, 1920 TRICE: FIVE CENTS

GILLIAM COUNTY MAN PAV PIFI 170 TERMINATION OF COAL JOHN H. CARSON AND
MISS ALBRIGHT WED

SHORTAGE OF GAS
THREATENS SALEMCHARACTERGETS LICENSE NO, 1 tUA riULiiJ STRIKE IS IN SIGHT

AGREEMENT IS SKILLFULLY j MAKOCAM WOMAN H.ECOMESANNUAL DRAWING AT SECRE-
TARY .OF STATE'S OFFICE

COMMISSION ASKS COMPANY
TO INVESTIGATE

NO CLIQUE

DOMINATES

HARDING

COOLIDGE

HAILED BY

NEW YORK

ARRANGED BRIDE OF SALEM IAU'YFUQUESTIONS

AT PEOPLE
N'atitfKMl Wag.' Hoard Will lie Cre

OF WILSON

UNVEILED
InrrraMHl Cot nmotion Caae,

Says lrttrr to Manager Ham-

ilton by Chairman Durbtrl

(room Member of Prominent Sa-

lem Family and Xet District
Attorney for Marion County

ated: to Settle All Future
liturtutnce

LONDON. Oct. 28. The pros Salem Is la danger of a gas
pect tonight Is that the coal strike

I'etrrMrti of Reavci-to- n Draws No.
IS and Portland Motorist 23

: Early AcVfon Taken

R. W. Potter of Mikkalo, Gil-
liam county, draws automobile li-

cense No. 1 for the year 1921. In
a drawing at the secretary of
Btate'ss of f ice yesterday of the first
2200 applications to be received,
the initial numeral fell to the Gil-
liam county, mens, No. 2 was
drawn for Homer i MmKenzIe of

n H. Carson, young Salem
attorney, and Miss Myrtle Al-
bright were married at the bride's
home at Marquam. Clackamas

fiovernnr Addressing rm terminate by the end or nex:largerweek through the miners' accept- -

shortage according to the find-
ings of th public service com-
mission after an investigation,
and the condition is called to the
attention or W. M. Hamilton.
Willamette Valley manager of the

Hoozier Audience Sends ancu J tw a"reement arranged
Senator Issues Challenge to

Democrats to Prore
Their Accusations Con-

cerning His Stand .

county, at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon." Only members of the
twj families were present. Fol

Metropolis Gives Candidate

Greatest Ovation Since

Colors of McKinley Were

Paraded by Thousands
Broadside 01 Questions the miners will get two shillings
. a i I advance unconditionally until the
tO American reople end of the year and in the future

lowing the ing they left on
a brief honeymoon trip and will

Secretary Tumulty Recalls
Intimate Relationship
With President After Ten
Years Association

COUNTRY WANTS NO
COWARD AT HEAD

Freewater, Lmatiila county and return to Salem nexts week totheir wages will be settled by the

Portland Railway. Light a: Power
company. In a letter addreed
to him by Fred G. Buchtel. chair-
man of the public service com-
mission. The company is xjiked
to Investigate' concerning the ne

make their home.No. 3 for Ora. Banister of Paisley, creation of a national wage board.
Mrs. Carsoa is a daughter ofLake county. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Albright ofPARTISANSHIP WILLC. W. Peterson': of Veaverton,
Washington county, will have No.

AMERICA WILL HEAL
HEART OF WORLD

Marquam. The romance is oneGREATEST POLITICAL
RALLY IN YEARS RULE ELECTION tiiat began about eight years13 on his licensei plate and Gus

Keramidas of Portland, No. 23. ago when the two young pcopl?
first became acquainted.To SamSJf. Howe of Portland falls

In the event of any delay in
starting the wage board, wages
will in the interval be settled on
the basis of increase or decrease,
according to surplus profits or
otherwise from coal exports. This
depends upon such complete calcu-
lations as to render it hardly pos-
sible for any miner to under-
stand ; therefore in the ballot to
bp taken next Tuesday, and made

Mr. Carson is a son of the lateNo. 1001 L

cessity of installing an addition-
al gas unit. Increased consump-
tion is given as the reason for
th3 possible shortage.

"Recent investigation by the
commission Indicates that the Sa-
lem gas plant Is operating ' to
practically Its malxmum capacity
and that should the necessity
arise to materially increase the

Harvey L. Wright of Aumsville thehnm;.tS w "I i Wilson Hated War Witb AH A Republican Congress is
Necesiary for Bestdrew No. 20. f

Candidate Declares Inde-

pendents and Progress-
ives Back Him .

Carnegie Hall is Taxed by
Capacity Crowd Listen-

ing to Issues
Fibres of His Human

Soul
Sam j A. Kozer, secretary of

state, said Mhat the, drawing is
about a-- month earlier than usual

Interests
returnable Wednesday, the min

in the hope that every motor vehi-
cle owner in the state may have

INDIANAPOUS, Ind.. Oct. 28.

ers must necessarily be guided by
the recommendation of their lead-
ers. The leaders favor a settle-
ment on these terms.

in the state. His mother, broth-
ers and sisters live in Salem.
Young Carson succeeded his fa-
ther at the latter's depth, as a
member of the law firm of Carson
& Brown and has enjoyed marked
success in his profession. He will
be the next distrjet attoiney tot
Marion county, since ho is tha Re-
publican candidate for that of-
fice without opposition. His term
or four years will begin in

AKRON. Ohio. Oct, 28. Rean opportunity to have his newNEW YORK. Oct. 28. New Arguments addressed particu

output, it would result In short-
ening the life of the retorts and
a similar situation I gas shortage i
to that occurring of the past sum-
mer would not be at all unlikely."
Buchtel writes.

"Records disclose that the gas
consumed during the past months

larly to voters favoring Senator
plying to charges of a "aenate oli-

garchy. Senator Harding de-

clared In a speech tonight thatThe agreement is skillfully ar- -

WASHINGTON. OcV 2V An
intimate picture "of the manner
of man this Wood row Wilson
really Is." based" on ,t?n years as
his private secretary and touched

Harding upon the broad, general
ground of desiring "a change in langed. so that all concerned, in-

cluding the coal owners, will be he was not the candidate of soy
clique or combination, bat was
absolutely "unpledged" and "on- -here and there with hitherto un-

published Incidents, in the presi
interested in increasing the out-
put, as in case of a decreased out

license number by. January. This
will present congestion in the sec-
retary of state's office in the lat-
ter part of the license awarding
period and by sending in their ap-

plications early motorists may
avoid complications with peace of-

ficers.
The number of motor vehicles

owned in the state is now around
102,000.- - Heretofore only about
50 per cent of the licenses have

bossed.dent's official life, was drawn to-- Jput the owners will also be pen

York harked back to the tra-

ditions of the last century tonight
when its historic (thoroughfares.
Broadway and Fifth Avenue, re-

sounded to the tread of thousands
f marching behind Calvin Cool-

idge, Republican' candidate for
rice president.- - f" -

Nor since 1896, when thousands
of marchers' fell into line under
the colors of McKlnley, has the
city witnessed bo great a political

Renewing his challenge to Dem

of 1920. has In each and ever
Instance, month by month, been
in excesa of the 1919 consump-
tion and thould this apparent
normal consumption continue, or
as Is not unlikely. Increase, unless
p rem pi st-- ps are taken, the gas

alized 6y a reduction of 10 per
cent in their surplus profits. ocratic leaders to show- - any

or change of position

night by Joseph P. Tumulty,
rpeaking at a Democratic nias
meeting, just over the line in
Maryland.

Wilton tl

Mr. Tumulty described the

ATTACKS WORK

OF DEMOCRATS

national affairs," were empha-
sized by Governor Cox.

To a large audience in Tomtln-so- n

hall, and in a formal state-
ment. Governor Cox fired a broad-
side of questions to the American
people, attacking Senator Hard-
ing and ether Republican leaders
for their league of nations, legis-
lative and political records.

Partisanship Rules.
"Republicans, . when they are

honest," Governor Cox declared,
"have acknowledged what is pat-
ent to everyone that no one

company will again find ltse'f un
able to adequately cope with thebeen issued up-t- o January 1, but LEAGUE IS IN situation.this year the determination of'the

secretary of state is to have as
-- We. therefore, request that

full and complete Investigationnearly 100 per cent issued as be made as to the necessity or
demonstration in its streets.!

Thousands' Parade,
Leading the column. Governor

Coolidge rode in an automobile
from Worth, street and Lower
Broadway to the Union League

InK nn Fifth n von no 'V rt hft

desirability of installing, an ad-
ditional- gas generating It. and

Malone Declares Lusitania
Carried Ammunition for

England

PEOPLE'S HANDS
f

Senator Borah Declares
That American People

the result of the study promptlyI really wants Senator Harding for

president 'ae a man strangely
misunderstood by some, and as
violently misrepresented by oth-
ers as any man in the whole, his-
tory of American politics." He
had long desired, he said, to tell
the country what he knw of Mr.
Wilson's character but bad re-
frained in the knowledge that the
president "who shrinks from slf-cxploltatl- on

would resent exploi-
tation by his friends."

With ths approach of Mr. Wil-
son's retirement to private life.

transmitted to the commission.
LABOR LEADERS "It may be noted that in con-

nection with the Investigation

In his utterances in the league
Issue. Senator Harding declared is
a speech tonight that he had
stood unfailing against accepting
membership In the Versailles
league, but la favor of an Inter-
national association founded cn
principles ot justice.

The Republican nominee also
reiterated his faith In party int-
ernment, and asserted he did not
desire to b president unless a Re-
publican congress was elected to
translate Republican promises in- -
to performance. He made a apo-
dal plea for a Republican sen-
ate, declaring- - the nation owed to
the present senate a debt of grat-
itude that never could b paid.
Charges of a "senate oligarchy."
he pronounced aa entirely false.

Kiplala HI ftta-- d.
In stating his position' oa th

left the car and watched the pass-- -

made that whiie the presanre
tests showed fairly well, that the

NEW YORK. Oct. 28. Dudley
Field Malone, candidate for gov-

ernor on the farmer-labo- r ticket
and former collector of the port
of New York. In an address to

Are Supreme ;

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Oct. 1 8.

ing procession on a reviewing
stand erected over the sidewalk.
Leaving this point of vantage long

, before the parade was over, he
went, to Carnegie hall, where, be

quality of the gas (heat units)
was somewhat below the stand

IN CONFERENCE

Means of Obtaining Credit
for Marketing of Farm

Senator Borah. Republican '1 r-- ard as required by the commis

president, and yet they tell me
that as partisans, many expected
to vote for him because they have
been taught to believe that they
'wanted a change.' 'i The expres-
sion was preached as propaganda
by reactionary leaders until it has
become nauseating to the public."
'. Governor Cox asked whether
the voters "desire a change back
to normalcy relative to legisla-
tion," to tax revision by big bus-
iness." to "success of reactionary
politicians," to "control of gov-
ernment by men led by Lodge and
Penrose," and to other con

fore an audience 'which taxed its
capacity, he took issue with

sion and we will expect this lat-
ter phase of the question to have

reconcilable. in a campaign, ad-
dress here tonight; declared that

your consideration.

however. Secretary Tumulty con-
tinued. "It seems to me not Im-
proper that Just before the cur-
tain rises on the last act. I mod-
est It step out from my obscurity
in the wings, and tell th-- 5 audi-
ence a few things about the lead

those who condemned Senator
Harding for rejecting parts and

no mere arent calling hlmsel( a
senator of the United States can
'mpose any 'obligations like tisretaining parts of the league of

night declared that when the Lu-
sitania was sunk by a German
submarine, she carried a con-
signment of 4200 cases of car-
tridges for the British govern-
ment, which contained a total of
nearly eleven tons of black pow-
der. The assertion was made In
citing the case of Senator LaFol-eltt- e

who charged that the Lusi

league of nations on you without'cations covenant. s

Tonight's address was Gover

Products Sought

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2?. La-

bor leaders participated today
with lepresentat.ves of farmers in

ing actor in this great drama of league. Mr. Harding declared b ,
your consent." The senator ad-
dressed an audience that packed ROOSEVELT ASKSnor Coolidge's first public appear the past eight years."

Itelationhln TWalledance in New York since his nom the casino to capacity. "He
launched a bitter attack on theditions.a further conference to devse league and was interrupted sever tania carried explosives for the'ication, and great crowds turned

away from the doors of the hall
where he spoke, i loined with the

Hooziers Rally. .

Governcr Cox's visit here was

had voted for ratification wIts
reservations bee ants that was th
only way the senate could deal
with the problem as It was pre-
sented by the president. He out-
lined the argument In favor of the
reservations on mandates, with-
drawal, and article tan, and sail

British.
"When the record of the Wil

son administration becomes athe occasion for a great rally of
Hoozler democracy.' A parade
with fireworks, torch lights and

way a ana means oi ODiaiiun?
credits for 'the orderly market-irg- "

In farm products. Failure to
secure such credits, speakers de-

clared, might result in the inaug-
uration of a general crop holding
movements until . market prices

Recalling his ten years in the
"Intimate relationship of private
secretary," the speaker said:

"I may be presumed to know
at least about him as the old gen-
tlemen - of discourse volubly of
htm In Pullman smokers, on the
golf links, and in the clubs, who
assure you that all they say la
fact, for they had It on the word
of a friend who passed through
Washington once and heard a

saraders in making the metrop-
olis ring with the cheers of "Cooli-
dge night." v

Upbuilding Civilization.
Governor Calvin CodRdge of

Massachusetts promised in a
sneerh hrn ' trtnieht that under a

bands was staged and the gover-
nor spoke to an overflow meeting

thai all the Republican qualifica-
tions had been designed "to limit

ACCEPTANCE

Tremendous ; Swing Given
Impetous by Deceit of

Republicans

PATTERSON. N. J.. Octl 28.
Men and women voters were
asked by Franklin IX Roosevelt,
Democratic vice presidential nom-
inee, here tontght to cast their
ballots for Governor Cox Tues-
day 'so that ia the distant years

outside the hall. Hundreds of

al times by good-natur- ed heck-
ling. '

.

Action on the league, the sena-
tor declared, was within the juris-
diction of the American people.
"I thank God tonight it Is now
in the keeping of the United
States and they alone can act,"
he continued.

"What "bearing has it on .the
Irish question?" came a voice in
the rear of the hall.

"It means that Irishmen will
be there a, thousand years from

our obligations, not to make them

matter of open history," Mr. Ma-
lone dclared. "the world will re-
alize that no government perpe-
trated such a reign of oppression,
and secrecy upon a people."

Mr. Malone said that when
Senator LaFollette declared the
Lusitania carried explosives con

would pride cost of production persons, including many clubs,
marched in the parade.Republican, administration theTand a rtjisonable profit

A committee to draw The governor arrived at 5:30United States "will continue to
up a polity to be followed by the p. m. from Dayton, where he
conference was appomtea wun spent the rday-restin- g and where

man say that another man said.
tc."

Among Incidents on which he
drew to illustrate his subject.
Mr. Tumulty recalled the reaction
of the president to the applause

Joha Tromble of Kansas, as chair-
man and all the various agricul he issued a second statement at-

tacking the Saturday Evening
tural Interests represented. It

to come they would , not have towent Into executive session imme--

clesrer.
The president's proposal for a

mandate over Armenia, he as-
serted, had shown la striking
fashion the wisdom of the Repub-
lican reservations. He added thatalthough the United Slates sym-psthla- ed

deeply with Armenia. It
could not afford to send an army
of 70.000 to 100.000 Ihera after
Great Britain and Franca had
taken- - all the desirable territory
bordering on Armenia, leaving to
Uncle Sam the starring and op-
pressed people of Armenia.

America. Kavlor of World.
Quoting from a British publi

now," came the quick reply from
the senator and laughed its ap-
proval.

In referring to President Wil-
son's address to the pro-leag- ue

which greeted delivery of his war
message to congress on April 6. apologize to their grandchildren

Post, renewing charges of unfair
. .partisanship. -

Governor Cox also preached the
league of nations and predicted
victory next Tuesday.

iately.
Further conferences might be fcr having voted against the

signed to the British government
he was "immediately slated for
expulsion from the senate and as
we all remember, came within a
hair's breadth of that fate."

"When Senator LaFollette was
on trial before the Benate elec-
tions committee, within his right
as a senator," he continued, "he
demanded from the, treasury de-
partment a copy of report of the
collector of the port of . New York
on the condition and cargo of the
Lusitania. The treasury depart-
ment referred him ta the state de

117.
Snoke a (.rrat HeartRepublicans yesterday. Senator league."sought with the treasury depart-

ment and the federal reserve He reiterated that a vote for
hoard, it was said and congress

contribute its full power to the
building of civilization, although
he admitted that "what form the
new association of nations will
take, bo man can telLV .

Although the exact nature of
the association In which America
would jofn Is as yet unknown,
the Republican candidate for vice
president said that certain points
"are now fixed." '

; "America." he said, "will not
tolerate any super-governme- nt.

The natron will never humiliate
Itself by leaving the determination
of Its duties to any" other juris-
diction. There are provisions in
the covenant submitted by - the
president' to the 'senate to' which
we shall never agree. It will

Ccx "was a vote to go into the
Borah said:

"The president made an ad-
dress to IS Independents In the
Republican party yesterday, andasked for relief if It could not be league with every American right

nhtained otherwise. safeguarded, while a vote for
no one has en able to find outThe conference met on call oi Harding was to remain outside la

"On that fateful day." Secre-
tary Tumulty said. "I rode with
him back from the Capitol to the
White House, the echo of the ap-
plause still ringing In my ears.
For a while be sat silent and pala
In the cabinet room. At last he
said: 'Think what it was they
mere applauding. It means death

the committee appointed by a re a position of isolatioa.who they were. I understand he
says that the members of the cation which declared the United

Predict : Certain Victory.
1, "When I started this cam-
paign." he said, "I made the pre-

diction that we would drive our
opponents but of the front trench
by mid-Octobe- r.. I have now
visited 36 states. Not only has
that prediction come true, but the
retreat otihVreactionaries' forces
has become a rout. The Ameri-
can people clearly are for our
going into the league. The lines

cent similar gathering to receive States was doing more thsn sny '

other nation in worldthe answer of the federal reserve
hoard on a rlea for more creaus tion by Its contributions to En-rope- sa

relief, the nominee YJd:The statement of the board was
declared by the committee to De

league attempt , to preserve the
territorial. Internal and political
Independence of all members of
the league. It binds the presi-
dent and the congress and all the
agencies of the government be-

cause if Is a contract of the na-
tion, ft savs If the territory of

partment and the state depart-
ment refused on the ground that
the report had become a part of
ue secret archives. As it hap-
pened. I wroteHhls report on the
Lusitania. because I had exam-
ined the Lusitania In my capacity
a collector of the port of New
York. And it was upon the
evidence compiled by me that the

"That Is the sonl of A in erica.unsatisfactory. . Tslk about breaking the heart

to otir young men. How strange
It jtems to applaud that.

"That simple remark." he con-
tinued. "Is one key to an under-
standing of Woodrow Wilson."
who. h- - said, hated and dreaded

make no agreement that it Is not A loan of a billion dollars Dy of the world. America is heallnrare definitely set.) My election
means our going into the league.the United States to Germany wasprepared to execute.

No Shameful Surrender the heart of the world. But even
if the heart-breaki- nr t- -a

The future prosperity of the
country, be declared, was depen-
dent on oar Joining the league,
because our economic problems
were becoming inseparably linked
up with those of the old world. A
poor wheat crop in Europe, a cat-ti- e

plague In Argentina - and silk
failures In Japan, he said, all
have their effect en this country
and we "c&n no longer draw a
Chinese wall about ourselves and
trll the other nations of the world
that In so far at we are concerned
tfcev can co to the devil.

He declared Senator Harding's
"vacillating policy" on the learue

one plan aid before the policy
committee. William M. Brauer of"There will be no shameful and notwithstanding the 'wiggl-

ing and wobbling' of Senator Har tragedy were true. I would ratherturrender of our independence of Break the heart of the world than
Lusitania was not armed, that
President' Wilson wrote his fam-
ous second Lusitania note to theaction. There will be no hesita New York who asserted tnai ne

represented the German govern-
ment, asked the committee to en destroy the soul of American na

tionality- .-
-

tion to meet every obligation first
to our countrymen, then to the
rest of the world. But we shall dorse legislation by congress au

war with "all the fibres of his
human soul.

As further evidence of the pres-
ident' sens of responsibility In
th blood shed by American sol-
diers. Mr. Tumulty told of the
day when news came of Ameri-
can casualties at Vera Crux In
1914.

Iturtlrnrtl For Soldlrr

all nations is assailed we will pre-
serve it. The conncil will advise
us. We may rebuke fhe advice
of the council, but then in that
event we must protect It in our
own way. If we thought It wiser
to send an army we could do that,
but we would be bound to pre-
serve the territorial Integrity of
the United States."

In his discussion of party gov
ernment snd the lea roe. Senator

ding, the voters have taken him
at his word that he Is against the
league and that he has turned his
back upon it.

"HIvcry smoke screen set up by
the 'senatorial oligarchy has been
pierced and every entanglement
has been torn down. The spacious
attempt to build up a slogan for

thorizing such a loan to ueroiduj.
He said the German governmentcontinue to maintain that patrio-- Harding said:

"I know pretty well that th
Usm is respectable."

The Republican national plat
form. Governor Coolidge said

was prepared to give sucn a loau
priority over all reparations pay-

ments under the Versailles treaty. and public disapproval of the Re American people are thinking ofcalling the Republican party hackpublican campaign of "deceit and"When the news came," he
said, vthe nr,.ident wa nclot -- m i misrepresentation, had started a to service ia the nation. I havecontains nothing which will pre-

vent "taking the good in the
.treaty and in the. covenant and

Property of the German goireru-me- nt

and the German nationals
oitoH hv the alien property cus

German imperial government. But
In my view, the ruthlessness of
the German at warfare could
not justify the .Washington ad-

ministration in persecuting Sena-
tor LaFollette for telling the
Iruth. nor could German mili-
tarism be offered as a reason tor

to tell the American po-pl- e

jut what the Lusitania had
ou board when she sunk.

"I considered then and I con-

sider now that the persecution of
IaFollette on a charge which the
administration l:new to be false
from evidence in It own poss-rIo- p.

was a frameup on Senator

day. lie went about his bnlnest tremendous swing toward the na- - a very strong conviction that yoaChambers Will be Ashed
methodlcallr with his usual clear ticnal Iemrrratle ticket, which are going to elect a Republican
Judgment and prompt would result. In the election ofto Seek Club Post Againexcising or amending those things

that are not consonant with Am--
as pre id eh t of the United Slates. (
Put I warn you. don't do It un- -

todian and claims arising from the
seizure of German shipping would
be offered as additional security. aerican traditions and habits

a 'change is the last to fall.
"My opponents make their

fight upon the league issue and
upon me. They have failed in
their attempt to divert the issue.
They have been compelled to re-

cognize that Cox i3 the candidate
and no longer can they continue
their assault upon President Wil-
son, whom they have pitllessll
belabored for months. even

(v nroimr Rain.

but that night he sat silent for a Governor Cot next Tuesday
long time. At last he said: 'I
cannot get It off my heart. It!
bad to be done. It was right, j

Nothing else was possible, but I . brand JUTJ ItldlCtS

. ....Governor Coolidge said he
thought 8enator Harding was Germany was ready to partin- -

It is reported that a move Is
likely to be put undr wav in e
few days to persuade J. W.
Chambers. Sr., to become a an-didate

for a second term as pres

ngnt in refusing to "nledee him pate $2,600,000 for agricultural
'. i J n.wtA allien'elf to proceed by amendment of

the existing treaty and the exist--
products soon ne saiu,
on evtPTiftion of credit. LaFollette and a fraud on the i

raonn lorgei u was I wno pro--1 f- - . r fposd to order these young men OlXlJ t OUT LfTipiOJff Jident of the Salem Commercial... . .
lr. Brauer saifl ne neia a con American people.

Concluding his address. Mr.club. to r.eir aeatns . i

Earlier that year when word! MACON r.a.. Oct. ? TV..
covenant. . --

"Senator Harding." he declared tract with the German, govern-- 1
Tlx annual election of th lub Malone said: 'ram that a f.erman lin . ..i I... i.ji. -- -nas been charged with saying will be held at the regular Open

ie yon intend to put the Re-
publican party la power In con- - !

rrea aa well aa la the etecutive j

office.
f!epbba Cogrea.

l would not want to be your !

president unlet you are golag l
t- - glva us a Republican congress
to translate Republican promises !

Into leglftUtite enactments. It isvery Important to bar- - a major- -
tty Ia the United States senate '

snd you ought always to think
of the senate as vsvlng to yoiyour Americas liberty. Don't be
distressed about the so-call- ed sen-
sorial olisarcby. There a't

ne was seeking rejection of the
ntire covenant. . He never said

that. He. in common with neartv

Forum date for December. Alde
from Mr. Chambers no othr pos-

sible candidates for the post have

-- No matter what may be the " -
fn , ,..1. v Snc 7individual opinions on the Lusl- -

M ,.r.,,d.nt . WiW)n mlZlZi!L
tania. or anr o.hr question of t h telephone with cSdSSST ar
public knowledce. we mnt teach j ?J r',roI andp i Daniels
our
eminent

political
that

leaders
the American

and o,.r
Pep1.on

pT- -
d Mr Tmu7t" a" he . ! Te.71 and feTllrTX '

sit-- 1

are not afraid to learn the whole ! "J 7 iSn .fated Vo the i T"1' Th" Am" Hallway
truth about anything and are , . . . .... . . , Kxpres company prevented etl- -

ment authorising nim to
the billion dollar loan and would
have sole charge of spending It.

Frank Morrison, . secretary or

the American Federation of Labor
and William H.; Johnston, presi-

dent of the international associa-

tion of machinists, promised their
with the farmers in

thoueh they knew he was sick
and unable to defend himselT
as much a victim of the war as
Is any disabled soldier In the hos-

pital." r
-

Governor irSil$.0.ic si ion.
In his assault u'potr-sentime-nt

for "a change," Governor Cox put
these questions to voters:

"Do they want a change that
will mean tax revision from a big
business point of view? That is

a-- the people, desires the rejec-
tion of certain obligations" of the
covenant. America ' must throw
her great weleht on the side of

been mentioned.
On the same date all depart-

ment director of the club will be
elected. . It i understood noth-
ing will be done until tb new
directorate is in office. This pol-

icy is said to b the wish of, the
present board.

willing to draw their own concluuch Q association of nations as
1H best ' promote a durable

came back, clear and firm: 'Order " u gooas
Admiral Mayo to take Vera Cru!In"Uni: hr P' through soath- -addresses. Mr. jonnson aeciarm iNibi w wonta hit inr.peace.". rIHI thi year In harmAnlilafthe change they would get from at once'." rn ' airing me rirst six

Voire ftokel With Sb .ninths of thi vear had beenAmerican Institution. ' "ii into a rompie'riv useSenator Harding.
v !The candidate hocran hi ad

Warren S. Stone, president oi me
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers had advised him to give his
support to the e"ort to secure
credits for the orderly crop mar-
keting.

"Jut before I rut otf the con- - J !oln. It a!o altered that
nwtion." Secretary Tumulty con-- 1 operation started acveral yearno the cattle raisers want the

sions when all the facts are pre-

sented. The autocratic suppres-
sion of th truth throush the ar-

rogant, autocracy of the leaders
of both old iiartis merelr an-otl- -r

reason, why th popple at
this election am seeking for a
new kind of administration, poli-

tics and government."

dress by a dlseussioir of American change desired by the packers. so ago. and that furs, silk roodtluued. "I sa!d a word to the; institutions. He spoke of the
MacSwiney Ceremonies

May be Entirely Upsetthat th Kenvon-Kendnc- k billplatform of the two maiotrartiesyinr that in th nroamhlf of
president abou the tragedy of it
all. His voir respon5d. nn
longer clear, but muffl.-d-. as
wh'-- one choke bark a sob:

will be killed, leaving the cattle
men to obtain whatever prices
th hltr five elect to give? AHte : Democratic Hnramont "thrp IH'RLIN. Oct. 28. For a time

Portentious significance in the

hardware and food product! had
anlfis in wholesale amounts.

According to account given the
grand Jury. n!enrera rhanred
dWtination tacs on good In tran-
sit and reeonl2il tfcem to one
of ih. con pi ra tors, destroying the

shipjin? record.

of Senator Harding's political as-- j tonight thete were fears that th

ful agency If it ft not Ueo for
lT Interference or the-chie- f

who wa not satisfied
lth running Tat own end ofPennsylvania avenue.
'"Oh. they aay. yna ranrotI'll wjere Harding stand on the

le.cue. Well, lefa ae If I can
tell yoa where I stand. I am a!Iat entitled to speak for my-i- f.

I have been speaking since
the 22ad of lat July, and I chal-lwr- e

any Democrat la America.
Msh or low. to find a contradic

. RKTificafion of a man," while the WHKKLKK FX'APKS DEATH 'means d b7 It br?a'iBoard Proposes Sale
- of Seattle Ship Yardsrepublican platform "reaffirms

its unyielding devotion to the con-"ituti- on

of the United States and
my heart, but It r. uf be done.

Secretary Tumulty reralled al- -
i fr litsin itrlfirmtnillnn to

sociates are opposed to tnat oin. i aeiauea arrangements iur iuhij
"Do thy desire a change 'back ceremonies here tomorrow in hon-t- o

nomalcv relative to legisla- - or of Lord Mayor MacSwiney
tion" Will Johnson. Borah, Nor- - i would bo entirely upset by an of-r- is

and the other progressives In ficial notification that a social
they are steamer would be available atand out of congress deny

hoDinc to prevent Penrose from Holy Head to convey the body of

BFTTE. Mont.. Oct. 2. Tt. K.
Wheeler. Democratic nominee for
governor of Montana had a nar-
row escape from dath late today
when his automobile in which h

nde In th ninral prorenston oi MIIJTAKV IH ACTIVE.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2S. urn-or- al

reductions in personal and
overhead expense at shipping
board officps were announced to-

night by Chairman Benson. In
h romut.rolter'8 division a sav

was riding Jumped th road oe-twe- en

Anaconda and Pittsburch!writing the next tariff bill? Do MacSwiney direct to ijueensiown.
want a change that will The Sinn cuefs. however.

1."' ., .oun, o held a meeting to consider the

the guarantee ot civil,
a and religious-libert- therein

contained." i L -

National elections, he' said, are
Americas safety valve with "the
iltrrecurr,nS contest between

parties "a --Very true substi-
tute for forcible revolution. The

s of the present campaign he
eclared, was --''sbaU the Demo- -

ing of over $1,000,000 a year has

ih uiarlns and tailor killed at
Vera Crui when the to were
brought t" New Y.rk.

Disquieting rumors that an at-
tack was planned in hi life bad
reached secret service men. Mr.
Tumulty said, and "one under-
took to argue with hlrn saying:

(Continued on rase 8)

tion in anything I have aJ
Worrl CiJtes)t.

I said ia the beginning thatwe were opposed to sa armed tclUttary alliance with the old world
and I say it now. i tavs sail

CORK. Oct. 2. Slnre curfew
tbi moralng the military hahi artire raidieg the hurines
district. Papers were selted la
the Snn Fein elab. sad windows
In a nearby curiosity shop were
broken and the contents thrown
Into the street

on what ,ts, Known as .Min
hill, and turned over three times.
Wheeler sustained three broken
ribs and bad bruises. None of the
other occupants of the machine
were injured.

been effected, tie sam. anu on w.t
Facific about $600,000 annually.

Sale of government shipyards
in Seattle is now tinder
ation, the chairman declared.

reactionarr politicians, including ' '?n and decided to proceed

Senator Harding, desirous of h the arrangements in pa

abolishing al, direct primaries and Thtl
(Confirmed on Page 2.) la special traio to Cork...

''w-- .... ? - , .

(CoaUanea on far j.)
(Continued on page S)


